With the recent increase in frequency of extreme hydrological events and climate change, the number of natural disasters increased dramatically in Korea. In this study daily rainfall and discharge data was extracted from Daecheong dam, Yongdam dam, Gongju, Gyuam and Ganggyeong, the major control points of Geum river watershed. The rainfall data from 83 rainfall stations was spatially distributed and utilized as input data in Streamflow Synthesis and Reservoir Regulation (SSARR) rainfall-runoff model. The major input parameters are Soil Moisture Index (SMI), Baseflow Infiltration Index (BII), Surface ¬Subsurface Separation (S-SS) and Lag time (Ts). For the calibration of parameters of SSARR model, the rainfall and discharge data 2006~2007 year was prepared using the stage-discharge rating curve at the major control point of Geum river watershed. The hydrologic parameters of the SSARR model were verified utilizing 2004 year data. Model calibration results showed that the average relative error during 2006~2007 year decreased significantly after the calibration. Verification of the model also showed reduction in relative error. Overall model results showed that the quantity of designed flood during 2007 year at all major control points of the Geum river watershed is relatively more as compared to 2006 year. The results of this study can be useful for hydraulic structures designing; landscape planning and can serve as basic data to cope with the flood risk at Geum river watershed in future.
Introduction
Due to the earth's abnormal climate, Korea's water resources situation is getting worse each day. In recent years, the frequent local downpours have caused extreme floods, or the gradual increase in intensity of droughts that occur every six to seven years has led to extreme droughts. The changes in the climate have also caused excessive river water withdrawal, and recent development of science and technology as well as social factors made the problem worse since these resulted in a reduced volume of upstream water, thereby contributing to a nearly dried out downstream rivers. Today water management should be based on quantitative evaluation of water resources. Moreover the available resources can be operated better by using the water balance technique. However, there are difficulties in managing the water in rivers and watersheds in Korea due to the smaller watershed area compared to that of great rivers at the global level and due to the severe seasonal variation in flow rates. Moreover the fast expansion of the metropolitan area has led to disturbance in water balance of the area. In this regard, water quality improvement and increase of water supply by securing stable water resources have emerged as very important tasks.
To solve the abovementioned problems, a continuous runoff model that can simulate a low flow in a basin for a long period of time must be developed to identify the flow rate for application to the model as a prerequisite. Accordingly, this study attempted to improve the reliability of the estimation of flow rate at major control points in the Geum river watershed by increasing the use of the model through the application of the long-term runoff model.
The classification of rainfall-runoff models varies depending on the hydrologists. The models can be categorized by simulation process; spatial and temporal scales; and solving techniques. According to the simulation process, the models are divided into the lumped and distributed models, which in turn divided into the deterministic and stochastic models. They are divided further into the continuous and event models depending on the space and time to be applied [1] . As a deterministic conceptual model, the SSARR model is relatively suitable for the basin, and it includes simulations on rainfalls as well as snowfalls. The SSARR model has an advantage of being utilized in the basin rainfall-runoff analysis, real-time reservoir operation simulation, water balance analysis, and water supply and demand analysis. In particular, its water balance function makes it possible to implement an accurate replica of available water movement between basins, withdrawal and return flow [2] .
As a result of comparing the SSARR, NWSRFS and TANK models in terms of their applications at home and abroad, reservoir routing, operation, ease of model improvement, data accumulation period, calculation time interval, and estimation of optimized parameters, availability of data and type of results needed, [3] , [4] , [5] the SSARR model was finally selected as the runoff model for this study.
Overview of the SSARR Model
The Streamflow Synthesis and Reservoir Regulation (SSARR) as a mathematical and hydrologic simulations model is used for water resources planning, operation and management developed in 1956 by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, is selected for this study. SSARR, a continuous rainfall-runoff watershed model has been applied in many countries and currently serving officially in Integrated Water Resource Management system for operation of multipurpose dams under the Korea Water Resources Corporations agency [6] . Basically model is comprised of three components 1) watershed model which is responsible for conversion of rainfall or snow into runoff 2) channel routing of the model deal with overall flood routing throughout the basin to outlet 3) reservoir regulation model deal with storage and operation of reservoir. Channel routing is performed through "Cascade of reservoir" method which is similar as Nash model. Model further categorized into two watershed models which applied according to hydrometeorological condition of the watershed; Depletion Curve and Integrated Snowband (IS). IS version model selected in this study as it perform the long-term runoff by dividing the basin into 1~20 bands according to altitude, precipitation, soil moisture and calculate evapotranspirastion according to temperature; and has the functions for simulation of lower zones and low-flow runoff [7] . Model has the ability to treat snow or rainfall differently; it consider the snow contribution to streamflow after passing through the process of snow melting (Fig. 1) . 
Study Area
Geum river watershed located at midwest Korea with north latitude 35º35´~37º05´, east longitude126º41´~128º25´, the third largest basin after the Han river and Nakdong river with a total drainage area of 9914.02 km 2 , reach length 396.4 km, shape factor 0.06, average slope 16.74 % and average elevation is EL. 85.31 m (Fig 2) . The basin divided into 14 standard subwatersheds, and studies focused on 5 major flood control points including two multipurpose dams (Yongdam dam, Daecheong dam, Gyuam, Gongju, Ganggyeong). Water resources system largely depend upon the summer precipitation (June-August) as overall climate of the basin is covered by the monsoon season. Yearly average precipitation in the basin is 1342.5 mm which is greater than the yearly average precipitation of the whole Korea (1245.0 mm), yearly average temperature is 11.5 °C and the amount of evaporation varies from 1070~1292 mm. 
Results

Determination of parameters
The basic algorithms of the model divide the snow and soil moisture according to altitude with the band interval of 600m [7] . IS considers significant factors of hydrologic cycle that mainly consists of physical, hydrometeorological and internal-processing parameters. Physical parameters include the subbasin topographic ratio, thiessen coefficient and reservoir regulation characteristics, measured directly from selected watershed. Hydrometeorological parameters include temperature, precipitation and evapotranspiration, can be obtained via monitoring. Internal-processing parameters include runoff percent (ROP) for soil moisture index (SMI), baseflow percent (BFP) for SMI, storage time (BIITS) for baseflow infiltration index (BII), maximum value of BII (BIIMX), surface subsurface separation (S-SS), lower zone routing (LZ) components, and percent baseflow of lower zone (PBLZ) [6] . Internal-processing parameters can only be obtained through performing calibration of the model because these parameters are difficult to measure directly from the watershed; it involves the parameters like baseflow, infiltration rate, ground water runoff etc. Initial input of physical and hydrometeorological parameters served as basis for calculation of internal-processing parameters by comparing simulated and observed flows. The most sensitive internal-processing parameters are SMI-ROP, BII-BFP, and S-SS that significantly affect the other parameters.
Calibration of Model
Using the previously described parameters, the calibration of the SSARR model was performed for major control points of Geum iver watershed (Youngdam, Daecheong, Gongju, Gyuam, Ganggyeong respectively) by using the data of the year 2006~2007 (Fig. 3) . It is extremely difficult to find parameters that satisfy the measured and the simulated runoff during the high and low flows at the same time with respect to all points of the Geum river system. Thus the simulated runoff is either higher or lower than the actual measured runoff at all points, except for some areas during the high and low flows in particular. The process of calibrating parameters attempted to match the maximum and minimum flow values based on the base flow rate. 
Verification of model
Using the previously calibrated parameters, the verification of the SSARR model was performed for Geum iver watershed by using the data of the year 2004. The results of verification at major control point of Geum river watershed is shown in Fig 4. Table. 2 showed the relative error between observed and simulated peak discharges after verifying the calibrated parameters of the SSARR model for the year 2004 at major control point of Geum river watershed (Youngdam, Daecheong, Gongju, Gyuam, Ganggyeong). The overall relative error between observed and simulated peak discharges was 9.2%.
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Conclusion
The quantitative evaluation of water resources can be accomplished using the water balance techniques. In this study whole year data is used to simulate the rainfall-runoff process to cope with the severe seasonal variation in flow rates due to climate change and fast expansion of metropolitan cities. In this study SSARR model is selected because of its ability to simulate the variation in flow rates and consider the snow after passing through the process of snow melting. Initial parameters such as physical parameters, internal processing parameters and hydrometeorological parameters of the SSARR model were computed to perform the calibration and validation of the model.
Calibration of the parameters of SSARR model showed that the relative error between observed and simulated peak discharges for the year 2006 and 2007 decreased from 18.7% to 10.5% and 11.8% to 9.2% respectively. Verification of the parameters showed relative error of 9.2%. Overall model results showed that the designed quantity of flood during 2007 year at all major control points of the Geum river watershed is relatively more as compared to 2006 year. The results of this study can be utilized as basic data required for the hydraulic structures designing; landscape planning and can serve as basis to cope with the flood risk at Geum river watershed in future. 
